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News Notes of Salem and Vicinity Briefly Told
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- Zm xef The Fro"p. of flve young wo"lo fl United Stajea champion, in their France, and a number of other turpitude and that thesame de--,

I s Tf FUfinlb lmen' wh0 lett Salem about two V 1 match today in the woman's na medal holders, some time nextl serves and merits dlsbW.ent." TodayLibertySix Cents Boxoenptureweeks ago for a trip to Alaska, re-

turned tn Salem this mnrnlnp-
Specific charges against

Include a conviction and
I .1 inasue. all" They are Miss Agnes Bayne, Mlsa

Mable Savage, Miss Violet Wel- -
sentence in the courts of Lane
county on a charge of having In

I ad IPTrc " ner street
iter tea,

toxicating liquor in his possession
Wins Fight

In Council
born, Miss Mildred Trindle and
Miss Ethel Gittins. Miss Bayne.7 nnen wiuu. t and a second charge of selling in

October after the conclusion ot the
state fair, according to an an-

nouncement which has been made.
The Pickard Brothers" herd is

known as one ot the leading herds
ot the country, and much interest
has been displayed among dairy
men of the state. It Is understood
that the herd will be kept small
enough In the future to allow for
personal supervision of the care of
each cow by the owners.

commercial club, and Miss Savage made a visit in toxicating liquor from which he
fled before an arrest could be
made.

Victoria and Vancouver. B. C. be
fore sailing for Alaska.,P,Ag 18 Wisconsin pic-feto- rs

lunch--

Prune Pickers

Wages Adopted
The wages for prune picker in

the Sheridan, Yamhill and Carlton
district were fixed yesterday at a
meeting of the growers In Carlton.
George Zimmerman presided and
members of the Oregon Growers'
association were in the majority.

A price of 6 cents per box for
picking prunes was decided on
with a bonus of 2 cents a box for
pickers who stay throughout the
weason. In orchards where the

Quotations from scripture won
a license to operate the "Gem
rooming house at Ferry and North
Commercial streeta for Mr3. Lucy
Johnfiim frnm t'.io Mtv m,nl

The longest oil pipe In th3 'Uni-

ted States runs from Texuu to New
Jersey, a distance jf approximate

tional tennis chamlponshlp after
Mrs. Malory had won the first set,
6-- 2.

At the close of the first game of
the second set. Mile. Lenglen was
seized with a violent fit of cough-
ing and, walking over to a chair
alongside the referee's stand, an-

nounced her default to Mrs. Mal-

lory. She was assisted off the
courts crying and coughing while
the 8000 spectators, stunned at the
dramatic collapse of the famous
Trench champion, stood speech-
less.

After her return to the club
house it was said that Mile. Leng-
len had been seized with a parox-
ysm of coughing as a result of her
recent atack of bronchitis. She
had been noticed to cough early in
the first set, but this did not seem
to Interfere wtih her play.

L. H. Barnett of Rotha grocery
returned the first of the week af-

ter a ten day vacation to Seaside
ly 1300 miles.

and Cannon beach. Upon his re last night, following a debate in
which Mrs. Johnson was - con-
demned for the manner In which

turn Mr. Barnett found a letter
from the chief clerk of President
Harriinff- thankine' him fnr th

AUK. j.
she had operated the Rex hotel,q state " "

box of cherries which was shipped praised for ahowine the inula

Would Disbar

Eugene Lawyer
The disbarment of Leon R,

Eugene attorney, from
the further practice of law in Ore

Rarl., -- . , , ., .to the nation's executive by, .....
nett and Doctor John R. Sites.

liyo ui cleaning up uie nunuing
which is to house the Gem. and
was finally defended as a woman

1,11 L Ul t..... hv W. G. Pish- -

Special Merchants
Lunch 35c

Hours 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Extra
Sunday Chicken Dinner

American Dishes
A La Carte Service at All Hours

Open 11 a. m. to 1 a. m.
Ice Cream and Soft Drinks

Chop Suey Noodle
N0MK1NG CAFE

Upstairs at

9tiFjPc(tttwm Curtis presenB

( PILOT
, From th Nwsl by Ralph Conrlor,

Mi rjracud by
KINO VTDOR ,

a first uATtJHyg Arnvcrro4

and Will furFisheri b
fy' ts Citizens Investment com- -

Thieves entering the kitchen of "more Binned against than sln-th- e

It. E. Schelman home at ," by Councilman Hal Patton.
teenth and Hlnes street last eve- - Patton's defense of the woman,
ning stole two cakes from the ta-- j together with the plea, of her at-b- le

while the Schelman family torney that she be given another
were entertaining guests in and the assurance of Chief

Pickard Brothers
To Sell Jerseys

fruit is scattering the day basis
wage will be 30 cents an hour.
This is the wage that will also be
paid for shaking, hauling and
warehouse work. Head dryermen
will be S5 for a day.

These wages correspond closely
with those set by the prune grow-
ers of Clark county, Washington,
and it is expected that they will
prevail throughout the prune dis-

tricts of Oregon.

gon is sought by the grievance
committee of the Oregon Bar asso-
ciation in proceedings instituted
before the supreme court here this
morning.Durinz Octoberother part of the house, according of Police Moffitt that the Gem The complaint filed against Ed- -
mundson charges that he has beenof Inline A. M.se vs

jBwrt Walter Mize.
to a complaint made to the police, could easily be closed If not con- -

ducted ncenrdine to law. finally

About 26 head of their surplusstock will be sold by the PickardBrothers of Marlon, owners of the
champion Jersey cow Vive La

"guilty of misconduct in his pro-
fession and has been convicted ofR. Allen, route 1, Salem, whose influenced the council into grant- -it final account
misdemeanors involving morallne the license. 162 North Commercial Streetfather asked Salem police to seek.Lnistrator filed in the mat-foTl-

estate of Ella K. Cha-- Barney ' Perlman was grantedfollowing his disappearance from
his home Sunday night, when he u Ia license to operate a pool and
drove away in his automobile, has billiard parlor at 178 South Corn- -

..irr ttmA fnr hearing
merclal street, and Jack Maddoxbeen located. Police were informed

Mrs. Mallory
Wins by Default

Forest Hills, N. Y., Aug. 16.
Mile. Suzanne Lenglen defaulted
to Mrs. Molla BJurstedt Mallory,

fWfiPr 1X1116

tiled in th matt-

er

, , nal account
J.of Elizabeth

ot the estate

"orto appoints appraisers of

the estate of John Emerson Bald-mino- r,

filed.

ammolicensed to operate a similar busi-

ness at 402 State street.
The council also voted its ap-

proval of the emergency ordi-

nance providing $2400 for the
immediate extension of Hickory

last night tha.t Allen had gone to
Portland for a trip without In-

forming his father.

Three hundred pairs of "auto
tags" were received today by the
Commercial club and are ready
for distribution to those who have

bought them. The work of getting
the tags for Salem autolsts has
been under the supervision of the
Cherrlans, and part of the funds

Marriage .Licenses
. ci.,.r 1) salem and street terminal of the North Sa-

lem sewer to a point below theX, U. B""" '

18, Salem.tAi. A Thompson,
Robert' H. Dann. 31, Guilford

College, N. C, and Lyra B. Miles,

IT, Salem. Organdie, Voile and Silk Sports Dresses
will be used in publicity.... ,i.tinn fnr nermlssion to

Receipt of J1568.07 for G com-

pany of Portland, Oregon national
guard, as pay for 80 men and two
officers' for their armory drill for

.pproprlate 11 cubic feet of wat-

er from Whiskey creek in Kla-Mt- l,

county for the irrigation of

845 acres of land near Klamath
Fills was filed with State Eng-

ineer Cupper here today by
Charles E. Drew of Klamath
Fills. The project involves the
toiistruction of a dam and a ca-

nal system at a cost estimated at
16200.

The Summer selling season is practically over with us.

Now for a "CLEAN SWEEP;" as we have only a very,

very few garments yet unsold just seven Silk Crepe

Sport Dresses which we have marked at prices that will

close them quickly.

the first six months of 1921, has
been acknowledged by the office
of the adjutant general and will
be forwarded at once.

Investment
Suggestions

City of Arlington, Oregon

general obligation 7 per
cent Funding Bonds. Price

par and interest.

Tillamook county (Ore-

gon) school dlstrlcf No. 9,

6 per cent.

Farm mortgages 7 per
cent.

Business property mort-

gage bonds, net 8 per cent.

Denominations

$500, $1000

Hawkins &Roberts
205 Oregon bldg.

level of the Willamette river at
Hickory and water streets.

Because bids for the paving of
North Church street between

Highland avenue and Pine street
were not submitted with the bids
on the various Items worked into
a total, the council inferred the
bids to the street committee to
be put in form for Intelligent ac-

tion.
The plea of Walter Low, street

commissioner, for a repair outfit
with which to patch street pave-

ment In need of repair was ran
ted and the purchase of the out-

fit ordered.
A communication from D. A

White and H. 0. White that they
would seek an injunction to res-

train the Southern Pacific com-

pany from putting gravel instead
of pavement between their tracks
on North front street, resulted in

the council ordering the city at-

torney to Instruct the company
that it would be required to by
the pavement as required by its

B.lr'8 Sale. The bankrupt

A. A. Englebart, 246 Lafelle
street, arrested by Officer Hay-de- n

for driving his automobile
without proper license tags, ap-

peared in police court Monday
afternoon and asked to be given
24 hours in which to enter his
plea. The plea was granted.

stock of new and secondhand furn-

iture, beds, bedding, dishes and
louMhold furnishings formerly
belonging to H. M. Cannon & Co.

will be sold at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash in

hud, at the corner of 12th and
Mill streets in Salem, Oregon.
Wednesday, August 24, 1921, at

I. L. McAdams of Salem brought
into the Capital Journal office

today a cluster of New Columbia
nlnrns that averaged over two

1 Georgette Crepe combination in tomato and white, sold
for $57.50, now $30.00 .

1 plain tan Silk Crepe 62 50, now 25.00

1 figured Silk Crepe Combination of tomato
and white 62.50 now 30.00

1 Silk Crepe Combination of tomato and
white 47-B- now 20-0-

0

1 Silk Crepe Combination of green and white 47.50, now 20.00

1 Silk Crepe Combination of pink and white 85.00, now 15.00

1 Silk Crepe Combination in grey 35.00, now 15.00

in nVlnclr a. m.- - -- J. H. Dunlap, franchise.inches in diameter. There are 14
LEGAL NOTICESiwalr. 196

STATEMENTplums In the single cluster ana
one tree yielded 8 bushels of

plums, which are dark red color
and delicious in flavor.

of the Capital National Bank of
Salem, county of Marion, state of
Oregon, showing the amount stand-
ing to the credit of every deposit-
or July 1, 1921, who has not made
a denosit. or who has not with.

E. a. Robins is building a five
room home on the corner of
CiemeJteti and Twentieth. Mr.
Robins ii an man and
plans to use the loan feature of

the bonus measure. The plans for
the house were drawn by Captain

A. R. Wagner,
Ex-Reside-

nt, Is

Dead In South
drawn ajj part of this deposit
(commercial deposits), principal
or interest for a nerlod of more

A. X, Wagner, formerly of this

city and for a good many years
proprietor of the old Willamette
hotel, no wthe Marion, passed

away today at his home in Stock-

ton, Cal., after an illness of three
or four weeks. He leaves a sister
in this city, Mrs. E. C. Cross.

leror Hewlitt. than seven 7) years immediately
prior to said date, with the name,
last known place of residence orReceipt of a telegram this

, - ... ( : n.nrnnr Ron W Ol- - post office address of such deU1U 11 1 11 ft J v. w . . - . The mos-- t of these Silk Sports Dresses are "Flanders Models," which absolutely, as-

sures you of their quality and authenticity of stylecott from E. Shima, potato king poauor, ana me tact or m aeatn,
of California, states that A. R. .

11 kW?L .i.n .a aA.

Glen Chandler, who has been
attending Willamette university
the past winter, will leave tonight
for Eugene where he will Join
Us parents.

Sim Phillips, of the local Y. M. WaKnerj former resident of Salem Emma h. Cochran, Salern Or..
C A who has been spending his (Rnd manager of the Marlon hotel $28. 92; R. C. Cochran, Salem, Or.,

' it.-- Murine theit. t vwn na the Wil- - tl.79; Nellie H. Dohse, Salem. Or.,vacation uu w. andv,u"11 " " V-3i- ; Mrs. M. E. Epley. Salem,
past two weeks, has returned lamette, has Just died. Dr ti5jQ. chaa. Cox. deceased;
is again on duty at the association Mr. Wagner r. uo ,r- -- is.oi; James urawrora. saiem, or.

teen years ago, coming to the city 11.06; A. M. Dalrymple, Sec'y, de- -

Foresters of America, attention,
liltiation and ice cream feed to-

night. W. P. Uingle, financial
secretary. 195

here
Or.,Salem,

which was then called the Che- -
Mrs. J. H. McAldin, 545 North 11.20; F. L. French,

$1.28; Mr. or Mrs.
Calam r n Alt.

Or.,salem.
rhnrrh street lost a $5 and a $10 remodeling it and renam- - Orvllle Fuller.mcketa. . k.n., T.vu,

streets yes- - Wniamcte. On leaving John Itomilton Salera. Or.. I17JS4;bill on the downtown , It tne John M. Hamilton, Salem, Or.,ju. n . . .i .1. vhera
W. M. Gardner of Seaside, for-

derly a barber with the Marion
kotet In this city, was in Salem
today.

terday afternoon, accmu...B Bere ne wem to v,a.LU. ".J $4.90; N. Hansen, Salem. Or.,
her report to police last night. he became manager oi me Liara. 6 00. Qeo Hauser. Salem, Or,

and Stockton hotels in Stockton $71.40; individual Indian accts,
the CUT- - Or., $175; F. A

and which were built by Keener.
He is the brothtr of Mrs. C. K. z May g., Dr 6 2g. j

W S. Fitts returned from New

port last night after having spentW. G. Bowman of Falls City arr-

ived in the city yesterday and
renalned over for the evening at
the Bllgh.

four days there on business in con- - cross of this city, anu mo u.w. Meaie, Baiem. ur.. ssn.uu v.
nection with h.s fishing interests. jE t, 0 wa-- assiated with BK-

-

nim in i Ralem. Or. J14.00: J. C. Speneer.
Liberty bonds wanted, at par California hotels, was also here

fnr a short time. He was born Inon furniture and ranges. PeoplesParlor Millinery, 226 Oregon
Wf. Remodeling a specialty. Hats
tor 11 and up. 195

Oshkosh. Wis., and was 66 yearsFurniture store, 271 N. Com. fat.

old.

treas., Salem, Or., $1.00; J. L.
Steinbeck, Salem, Or., $1.72; Mrs.
J. J. Swartz, Salem, Or., $1.00; F.
L. Terwilllger, Salem. $1.11: Dor-

othy E. M. Thomas, Salem, Or.,
$1.11; C. 6. Walters, Salem, Or.,
$1.8$.

Statement of the Capital Na-
tional Bank of Salem, Oregon,
showing the amount standing to
the credit of every depositor July
t 1S21 who haa not made a de--

vn ran eet a 10c bundle ofmembers andMr. and Mrs. B. Lowry ot
Grants Pass have been In Salem a

nple of days.

Organdie and Voile Dresses
These charming models are all marked for the Grand Final Clean

Up. The stock has been divided into 3 Lots and marked at prices

that means immediate action, if you would avail yourself of these

remarkable bargains.

Organdie and Voile Models In both light and dark colors W
I f 1 They have found ready sale at $35.00, $27.50, $25.00. NowJW XgUUx choice -your -

Practically All Organdie Models. They are mostly ta the

jflt L light colors and were seUing at $22.50. Your Choice forKIr J fjJ)uJMV fiBai dog.

old papers for 5c now, at the Capfriends ot the Salem Motorcycle
ital Journal office.club will go on a picnic trip w

Niagara next Sunaay.
Dosit, or who has not withdrawn

George S. Barton and Fred
frlti of Grants Pass arrived in

etty this morning.
Da iil Maraa. Tillamook farm

any part of this deposit (saving
er, was in the city orer night.

W. T. Blgdton Uoyd T. Rlgdon

W. T. Rfedon & Son
tea dine Undertaken

x
C Ofstedahl of Toledo was aMr. and Mrs. C. J. Calkin of

River have been stopping In
91 thy for a couple of days.

deposits), principal and interest,
for a period of more than twelve
(12) year Immediately prior to
aid date, with th name, last

known address, and the fact of his
death if known:

Ralph O. Helmken, Salem, $1.47;
Duxal Craig. Salem, $4.9$; Lillian

local visitor this morning.

R. H. Harlan of Falls City ha

been In Salem a couple of days.Gehler of Stayton was in
Ultra yesterday.

ih. Oahorn of Heppner ha
WEBB & CLOUGH

CO.
Funeral Directors.been in the city a couple of day.mJD m a 1 bundle of

m nrnal office. .

JL1" Wie7 Salem.

Beatrice Wolfe of Lebanon

stopped In Salem yesterday.

!pettlt. Saiem, $2.6; Ellen M. Sav-

age, deceased, $1.41; Edna Engte,
Salem. $1.39; Carl Schindler, Sa-

lem; $1.41; Vina M. Sherman, Sa-

lem. $2.0; Arden L. M. Cafferty,
Salem, $2.91; 8am. Salem, $1.58;
T.,i-- v Walkr. Salem. $1.40; Geo.
William. Salem. $1.$ Lawrence
v, Ungdahl, Saiem. $2.88; Harry
Munson, Salem, $1.88; Vlleths
Thurman, Salem, $1.17; May Wo.
Salem. $1.17; Mrs. Joe Reese, Sa-

lem, $1.37; Lena Aral, Salem,
$8.88; Harry Jsnsan, Salem, $1.38;
MUs Bessie Mansfield, Salem,
$1.14; W. A. Puese. Salem. $1.14,
State of Oregon, county of Marion

u

Organdie and Voile Models. This Lot contains both light

Lot 3 and dark mode,B and soM for i8'- - Yur chice fr $yojA S. Towing of Brownrvllle

was in the city over night. BETTER
DEAD

MM.. ' 1 ! A
ilUtzs apeciai w

Silk Sport Skirts Are Included In This Big Clearance EventLeave xnursuajr,
1 1 bartered by lo- -'lisV TalsssBl

L Joe. H. Albert, beingI ne , - ,

tr h hand and Salem ... , - u .u. tvvtr iuly sworn, depose and say. r-- --7. ,h. LIM ! " . ' .,h that I am the cashier of t
member wno win " i, racked with pain. Jtveryinm; ,a NatlonaI Bank of Salem.
Marshfield convention win ! anl the victim become unty of Marlon. staH of Ore- -

theclty about midnight inursoaj. . ana nVrTTIlliaanrtti TO "n: that the foreroing rtatement
to the arrangement impoaaent f,n. true, correct and com- -accordinK

which an farinar beck the sunshine take plete statement, showing tla
made by the committee

GOLD MEDAL

S. HART
IN

' THE WHISTLE"

"Tatty" arbuckue
PR1ZMA

FO NEWS

TOMtuiROjr
MKV.H.V.V

Store hours

8 :45 to 5:45

Saturdays

9:00 to 8:00

Postage

or Express

Paid on All

Mail Orders

name, last known residence or
poet office addrees. fa-- 1 of deatlj
If known, and the amount to the
credit of each depositor as requlr-r- d

by the provision of eections
10160-1016- incltislv. Orecon
law.

nounces that there are still a i"
more berths left.

The railroad fare for a return j

ticket to Marshfield U $13.1. and!
the Pullman rates $10 for the, MILlKfI GaodGood&. f Vreund trip Reservations can be (Signed) JOS. H ALBERT.

Subecrlbed and svrorn to beforemade with Oscar Steelhammer
toe county asseaanr s office.

j.anr-- ' lmSy HoTUnd for o'-r-

Mhirr from kidney, hvs mod uric ecM

aajakia), ABdrimtai thwt- -

tnia zsra asy 01 j jiy a. u. hzi
surneai mil h. mkls'im.

Notary public for Oreewn.
j Tke Trench governor of Loul- - , mm cU Mir'1. v My eommiasJon expiree r.h t
jlana tried th pettiest case. "' 1M4


